
 

 

February 24, 2017 

Dear Awards Committee: 

I am writing to recommend Dr. Joy Musser for the Excellence in Distance Learning: Course Design and 
Technology award. Dr. Musser is currently a Visiting Instructor in the Department of Communication 
Sciences and Disorders at IPFW. For the past few years she has taught two online courses, CSD 115: 
Introduction to Communicative Disorders and CSD 304: Anatomy and Physiology of the Speech and 
Hearing Mechanism. Her student course evaluations are consistently high, demonstrating that students 
view these classes just as useful as traditional formats. Student comments emphasize that interactions 
between faculty and students occur seamlessly in the online format (e.g., “She responds very quickly to 
questions and you can tell she is prepared for the course and is open to any questions;” and “I love that 
she is quick to respond to her emails.”), that active learning meaningfully occurs in the online format 
(e.g., “I liked the labs she has us do after the lecture so we really get [to] understand what was being 
taught;” “I enjoyed the lectures, they kept me attentive;” “She gives us opportunities to learn through 
interactive ways;” “Even though this was an online class, it wasn’t hard for me to pay attention through 
the lectures;” and ”My professor used a lot of pictures and examples during her lectures which helped 
me understand the topics better.”), and that the courses motivate students to continue in the field (e.g., 
“It is very eye opening and really inspires to lean more;”). 

Prior to Dr. Musser teaching CSD 115 and CSD 304, those courses were taught in a traditional face-to-
face format. She had the sole responsibility for transitioning them to online format which posed unique 
challenges for each course. CSD 304 is a required anatomy course that students often find challenging. 
Traditionally, one way to convey course material to students has been to bring anatomical models to 
class for demonstrations and to have students complete labs during class time. When moving to an 
online format, Dr. Musser implemented online software, Primal Pictures, which allows students to view 
three dimensional images of the speech and hearing anatomy. In my opinion, by using this resource 
students receive even higher quality interactions with the course material than the traditional models 
because they are more realistic and allow students to view them at their own pace. Converting CSD 115 
to an online format had a different set of challenges. Students often find this introductory course 
motivating because they learn about personal experiences instructors have had with people with 
communication disorders. Dr. Musser includes numerous web-based resources for viewing examples of 
disorders to ensure these personal experiences remained part of the course. 

One difficulty with online learning can be that it is more difficult to informally assess on a continual basis 
whether students are understanding the content. Dr. Musser consistently solicits early feedback from 
students regarding her teaching methods and modifies the course as appropriate. This can be seen 
through her “early learning checks” in which she asks students whether the course is meeting the stated 
course objectives. In contrast to even official course evaluations, these checks are highly useful for 



course planning because the questions directly reference each course objective individually which leads 
to more specific, constructive feedback. 

One final comment regarding Dr. Musser’s tailoring of course design to an online format is that she truly 
views it as a learning format that is different from traditional classes; that is, she does not simply have 
traditional powerpoint slides posted on a website but rather uses the technology to her and the 
students’ advantage. She maintains personal connections to students by posting photos of herself and 
her personal hobbies and by responding personally to students’ discussion posts. Operating with the 
knowledge that students access these courses online, she makes all resources needed for the course to 
be accessible online including textbooks, videos, lab assignments, student evaluations, and content 
slides with media files of her explaining the material. Students also comment on how prompt she is with 
responding to questions, with students accessing the course material at all hours of the day, maintaining 
this type of constant connection to students is hard to achieve, but very much appreciated by the 
students! Overall, Dr. Musser demonstrates how using technology to redesign course structure and 
being excited about this format can lead to increased student learning. Her instruction of CSD 115 and 
CSD 304 in this format has been an asset to our department and worthy of this distance learning award. 

 

Sincerely, 

Stacy Betz 

Stacy Betz, Ph.D. 

Associate Professor and Chair 

 


